Dual Accreditation in Kenya and the United States

Accredited by the Commission for University Education (Kenya) and the WASC Senior College and University Commission (USA).

Student Activities

- 27 clubs, 16 sports teams and an elected student government - the Student Affairs Council (SAC) Senate.

On Campus Facilities

- Two 128-capacity hostels, fully equipped health clinic, ultra-modern gym and access to psychological and career counseling.
- Easy access to users with physical disabilities.

Community Service Learning and Internship Programs

- Undergraduates spend over 90 hours working in social action projects.
- Internships allow students to translate theory into practice.

Library & Information Center

- Hosts 174,233 print volumes, 45,623 print periodicals, over 100,000 online journals, 264,378 e-books, 14,103 non-print media and 44 e-databases.
- 10,000 m² floor space
- Wi-Fi internet access
- Digital Repository
Academic Programs

CHANDARIA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
• B.Sc. Accounting
• B.Sc. Business Administration (on hold)
• B.Sc. Finance
• B.Sc. Hotel and Restaurant Management
• B.Sc. International Business Administration
• B.Sc. Tourism Management (on hold)
• Master of Science in Organizational Development
• Global Executive Master of Business Administration
• Master of Business Administration
• Doctor of Business Administration

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
• B.A. Criminal Justice Studies
• B.A. International Relations
• B.A. Psychology
• M.A. Clinical Psychology
• M.A. Counseling Psychology
• M.A. International Relations
• Doctor of Philosophy in International Relations
• Doctor of Psychology, (Psy.D), Clinical Psychology

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
• B.A. Journalism
• B.Sc. Applied Computer Technology
• B.Sc. Information Systems and Technology
• M.A. Communication Studies
• M.Sc. Information Systems & Technology

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY & HEALTH SCIENCES
• Bachelor of Pharmacy

Summer 2016 Student Enrollment

Total Students Enrolled 6512
Undergraduate Student Population 5067
Chandaria School of Business 2303
School of Humanities & Social Sciences 1552
School of Pharmacy & Health Sciences 117
School of Science & Technology 1026
Undecided 69

Graduate Student Population 1329
Chandaria School of Business 944
School of Humanities & Social Sciences 249
School of Science & Technology 136

Doctoral Student Population 116
Chandaria School of Business 64
School of Humanities & Social Sciences 52

Student Population Distribution

% of students
Domestic 5579 85.7%
International 933 14.3%
Female population 3510 53.9%
Male population 3002 46.1%
Age range 16 - 63
Nationalities Represented 69

Faculty

Full time 115
Part time 183
Total faculty 298

Faculty - Student ratio
Undergraduate ratio 1:29
Graduate ratio 1:26
Doctoral Ratio 1:13

Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>KES*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNDERGRADUATE (per semester)*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition (12 units @ 7,250)</td>
<td>87,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Fee</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Fee</td>
<td>1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities Fee</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Assurance Levy**</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>95,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATE (per semester)*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition (9 units @ 11,000)</td>
<td>99,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Fee</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Fee</td>
<td>1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities Fee</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Assurance Levy**</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>107,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Details on doctoral program fees, additional charges are accessible on our web site: www.usiu.ac.ke.

**Non East Africans pay 25% above local rates for tuition and all mandatory charges.
Costs of some specific programs vary from those described above. Please refer to our website for further details.

Financial Aid

• USIU-Africa has a financial aid budget of KES. 84,171,640 applicable in all twenty four programs. Further aid is available from other organizations such as the Rattansi Foundational Trust.
• Additionally applications to the Higher Education Loans Board are only open to Kenyan nationals.
• For details on all financial aid programs please visit our website: www.usiu.ac.ke

International and Study Abroad Programs

USIU-Africa has a vibrant student exchange program which enables students to broaden their world view and multicultural perspective.

Exchange Partners

• American Business School (France)
• Claflin University (USA)
• Forman Christian College (Pakistan)
• Frankfurt School of Management and Finance (Germany)
• Hochschule–Bremen University (Germany)
• Kansai Gaidai University (Japan)
• Lincoln University (USA)
• Linnaeus University (Sweden)
• North Central College (USA)
• Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University Japan
• Westminster College (USA)
• University Of The Thai Chamber Of Commerce, Thailand
• Solbridge International School of Business (South Korea)*
• Symbiosis International University (India)*
• Columbia Business School (USA)**

**Only open to students enrolled in the DBA program.

Study Abroad Partners

• Alliant International University (USA)
• American University, Washington, DC (USA)
• International Education Management Group (USA)
• Knowledge Exchange Institute (USA)
• NLA University, Bergen (Norway)
• Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University (Japan)
• Sport Exchange Institution (USA)
• Soka University (Japan)
• Trinity Christian College (USA)
• Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman (Malaysia)
• University of the Thai Chamber of Commerce (Thailand)
• University of the Thai Chamber of Commerce, Thailand